Stores open 7 days a week except for this coming Sunday.

Aloha LoveTribe,
I just returned from buying trips with so many of your
favs, Johnny Was, Biya, Love & Liberty, Pete & Greta,
Citron, Magdalena pants in 3 new gorgeous colors. For
men, fab shirts, jackets, belts, scarves, fun socks and best
pant ever. Plus lots of new jewelry and small gifts of beauty
and spirit, boots (see my commercial made in the
Redwood forest below), fun cozy hats, wrist warmers ...
A few pics of goodies after my personal message and a
peek into the shops ...

Personal message ...
We have a full shop and it appears we all have a full range of emotions and
sensations this season. This leads to a great fullness in life. I see the uniqueness of
ways many of you are holding (or holding on in) this quickening of changes. Some
with humor, exuberance and passion, some with grief, anger and/or depression, or as

a physically challenged beloved said, shaking like the last leaf on a NY winter tree...
We're learning to be with the full range of emotions and body sensations, while not
suffering over or judging them, ourselves or each other. But instead, like my beloved,
to see poetry, beauty, strength and the fragility of this precious life.
Knowing seasons change, new growth sprouts, from that divine spark of life.
So however this holiday season finds you, we honor you and send our love. And if you
would like some cheer, some company, some beauty, a cozy couch, snacks and fun
gift buying, you know where to go.
may life's magic bless you ... no matter what

Being Fearless - Choosing Love xoxo Devi

Outback ... In the Temple of Venus

This weeks specials with the password: LoveTribe
B*ella socks buy one get 1 free! MeMoi socks 3 for $15.(socks make great gifts!)
PLUS 20% off 1 item of clothing, jewelry, purses, scarves, hats, gifts, ornaments,
cards, other brands of socks, tights, leggings ....

Ashland LoveTribe Temple peek ...
Winona Laduke on her way to Standing Rock

Winona came by before giving a talk in Ashland last month. In the video she is wearing a velvet shirt
by Pete & Greta, with scarf by Asian Eye, and you can hear her take on the situation. And in the pic
to the right, she is wearing a Hat by Heading Home Hats. All bought Outback.

Three of Outbacks Servient Goddesses - Beth in Johnny Was, Susan in Inizio and Miriam in Deca

A few of our Biya, Johnny Was styles
... plaids, velvets, silks, rayon, cotton (eachTemple/Shop has different
assortments)

Rovers Boots on a redwood walk ...

Here's another spontaneous video
Robert suggested we do on our
Thanksgiving Day walk. It was cold and
we had just walked uphill so I was a bit
low on air/energy, not viral worthy, but

family worthy.

1 minute 8 seconds

P.S. A little ditty from Hsaio-Yee's hubby St. Nick
(pretend we're all singing to you)
Deck Outback from wall to wall-y.
Fa la la la la, La la la la!
Devi, Leslie, Hsiao-Yee are jolly.
Fa la la la la, La la la la!
Clare, Patricia, Hilary, Margo, Yvonne, Luna, Lisa too!
That's our East Bay staff, by golly.
Fa la la la la, La la la la!

20%
off 1 item
Offer Expires: Dec 31st, 2016

Password : LoveTribe

